Welcome

Many of you are receiving this newsletter for the first time. Thank you for expressing interest in OneSTL. For those of you who have been receiving this over the last two years, thank you for sticking around.

This newsletter was originally created to inform project partners and committee members about events, activities, and upcoming meetings related to the process of creating the St. Louis regional plan for sustainable development (OneSTL). We are now reaching the end of that process. As we transition from creating the plan to implementing the plan, the OneSTL Newsletter will evolve to reflect that focus.

We hope that you are willing to continue the journey with us, but if at any time you wish to no longer receive these newsletters, just send an e-mail to onestl@ewgateway.org with unsubscribe in the subject line and you will be removed from the mailing list.

OneSTL Featured at East-West Gateway’s Annual Luncheon

Join us on November 15 as East-West Gateway and project partners present two morning sessions at the East-West Gateway Annual Meeting. Session 1 at 8:30 will provide an overview of the plan and resources made available through the project. Session 2 at 10:00 will include panel discussions with OneSTL partners and how we plan on moving forward once the plan is complete.

Register to attend the free morning sessions and/or the luncheon. Register on-line at www.ewgateway.org/amtg13/amtgReg.htm.

OneSTL Draft Plan and Comments

The draft of the OneSTL plan is available on the website in pdf. Go to www.onestl.org and click on “The Plan” or click the following link to go directly to the page: http://www.onestl.org/plan.

Please note that the comment period for the draft plan is closed. We are working on addressing the many comments submitted to date. Our goal is to incorporate comments and complete a final draft by the East-West Gateway Annual meeting on November 15.

The comment period for the draft plan may be closed, but the comment form on the website will remain open. It’s not too late to comment on the website or the toolkit.

City of St. Louis Sustainability Summit III

The theme of this year’s Sustainability Summit is implementation of the City of St. Louis Sustainability Plan and Mayor’s Sustainability Action Agenda. Over the course of three days there will be inspirational speakers, participatory activities, how-to workshops, and opportunities to learn about past, present, and future sustainability initiatives in the City. An overview of times and locations is included in the invitation, and more details regarding logistics are provided upon registration.

Upcoming Meetings

Steering Committee: November 22nd, 1 pm @ East-West Gateway

Other Events

City of St. Louis Sustainability Summit III: Kick Off November 6, 6 pm @ Steinberg Auditorium, Washington University
Workshop November 9, 8:30 am @ Laboratory Sciences Building, Washington U.

EWG Annual Meeting: November 15, 8:30 am and Noon @ Hilton St. Louis at the Ballpark

Data Summit: November 19th, 9 am – 12 pm Il Monestero Center, SLU Campus

For more information about OneSTL, contact Aaron Young at East-West Gateway fully complies with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and related statutes and regulations in all programs and activities. For more information see www.ewgateway.org/titlevi.htm or call (314) 421-4220.